**ACTIVITIES**

**CAMPING • LOWER HURON**
Family rustic camping is available the first weekend in May through mid-October at Lower Huron Metropark's 27-site Walnut Grove Campground. Tents, campers, and motor homes are allowed. Water and electricity are not available at the campsites. Modern restrooms are located at Walnut Grove. Shower facilities are available 8 a.m. – 10 a.m., Memorial Day through Labor Day, at Turtle Cove Family Aquatic Center. An RV dump station is available. A permit is required to camp.

**GOLF**

**Regulation of Willow**
334-753-4040
This 6,394 yard, 18-hole, par-71 course and driving range offers power carts, pull carts, and clubs for rent. Senior (55+) and junior (20 and younger) rates are available. Some restrictions apply.

**GROUP CAMP • LOWER HURON**
A group camp has overnight and day camping year-round for organized youth groups. Registration and permit required.

**HIKE-BIKE TRAIL**
A 15 mile paved hike-bike trail connects Lower Huron, Willow and Oakwoods Metroparks for a 30 mile round trip. The path continues through Flat Rock to Lake Erie Metropark for an extended ride. Pets on a six foot leash are permitted.

**NATURE/RUSTIC TRAILS**
Self-guided trails traverse woodlands at Lower Huron and Oakwoods Metroparks.

**PETS**
Dogs and other pets are permitted in the parks only when kept on a six foot (or less) leash. Pets are not permitted in the nature areas, buildings, on the equestrian trails, cross-country ski trails, or golf course.

**RENTAL CENTER • WILLOW**
The Rental Center at Washago Pond rents single and tandem bicycles, paddleboats, and rowboats. Deposit required.

**SLEDDING HILLS**
A sledding hill is located near the Washago Pond Picnic Area and is lighted at night until 9 p.m. Sledding at the Chestnut Picnic Area is open 10 a.m. to dusk.

**SWIMMING POOL • WILLOW**
Enjoy the swimming pool, the wide family slide, water basketball, or the shallow area. Pool is open 11 a.m. – 7 p.m. weekdays and 11 a.m. – 8 p.m. weekends and holidays. Memorial Day Weekend through Labor Day. Hours may be reduced from mid-August through Labor Day.

**TURTLE COVE FAMILY AQUATIC CENTER • LOWER HURON**
Turtle Cove Family Aquatic Center features waterslides, a lazy river, a water playscape/dumping bucket, and a pool. The center is open daily 11 a.m. – 7 p.m., weekends and holidays 11 a.m. – 8 p.m., Memorial Day weekend through Labor Day.

**WINTER SPORTS**
Cross-Country Skiing
Ski marked, classical groomed trails over mostly flat terrain at Willow and Oakwoods Metroparks, conditions permitting. Cross-country skiing is also allowed throughout Lower Huron Metroparks with the exception of the golf course and the group camp area. Trails at Lower Huron are not marked or groomed.

**FISHING**
Self-guided trails traverse woodlands at Lower Huron and Oakwoods Metroparks.

**SPECIAL EVENTS**
The Interpreters invite you to participate in nature walks, special events, and programs. These are offered periodically throughout the year. Schools, scouts, and community groups events can be arranged.

**GROUP APPOINTMENTS**
Group appointments for nature programs and field trips are available.